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BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.

PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL
PARTS OF THE REGION.

SynopnlM of Local and Miscellaneous Oc-
currences That Can 110 Read Quickly.
What the Folks of This and Other
Towns are Doing.

George Shlgo has accepted a clerkship
at Ebcryalo store.

Edward Campbell, of Staton Island,
N. J., is visiting relatives here.

J. Jefferson Gillespie, of Allentown, Is
transacting business In town today.

The Polish hand will hold a ball at

Vannes' opera house on Tuesday even-
Ing.

ltov. James Brehony, of Manayunk, is
visiting his brother, Rev. Thos. Bre-
hony, at Eekloy.

Misses Ellie and Rose Mooney, of
Ilazleton, spent last evening with Miss
Maggio Ferry, Main street.

In court on Monday the liquor license
of Mary Maloy, Washington street, was
transferred to Frank RtidofTer.

Thomas Oberrendcr will open a meat

market in Timony's now brick building
on Centre street, near South, next
month.

"Hogau's Alley" will he played at tho
opera house on Monday evening. It is
is said to be a bright and interesting
comedy.

The United States Express Company's
office at Eekloy has been closed, and all
express directed to that place will be
sent to Jeddo hereafter.

Tho transportation committee of tho

£ Board of Trade has been assured by Mr.
Markle that the traction road will be
extended to Front street in tho near
future.

The damage done to tho track of the
Lehigh Traction Company by the recent
caveln in No. I mine, Drifton, has been
repaired. It is said that there is danger
of another fall in the initio.

John Armstrong was arrested at Ilaz-
leton on Tuesday by Detective Robert
Riley, charged with being implicated in
the murder of Martin Clay, a jockey,
who was shot at Orwigsburg last week.

The second half of tho alley ball game
between Bronnan and Gallagher, of
Freeland, and Chapman and O'Rourke,
of Garwood, will bo played on Sunday
afternoon at Park View. The score is
now 40 to 26 In favor of the Garwood
team.

The Lutheran Sunday schools of tho
Lehigh valley will hold a convention at

Ilazleton on Tuesday and Wednesday of
next week. Rev. J. J. Kuntz, of St.
Luke's church, will deliver an address
on Tuesday. Ills subject willbe: "How
to Make the Sunday School Draw."

Llewellyn Alexander, while walking
from Plymouth to Nanticoko, was hold
up by three tramps. He had no money,
so they stripped him and disappeared
with his clothes. Alexander remained
in hiding until night, when a farmer
came along and he was supplied with
clothing.

Nathaniel Dorsoy, a sevonteen-year-
old bootblack, who is ambitious to be-
come a labor agitation and organizer,
and organizer, has ended his first exper-
ience in his line by going to jail. A
week ago ho organized a union among
the Wilkesbarrebootblacks, and then ho
said the members must have badges.
For them they had to pay 25 cents each.

Annual Harvest Home Service*.

The annual Harvest Home services
will bo held at St. Paul's 4*. M. church,
Fern street, on Sunday next. Sermons
will be preached at 10.30 a. in. and 7 p.
in. by Rev. George Sees, of Ilazleton.
A fine display of the fruits of the season
will bo made. A cordial invitation to

attend is extended to all by the pastor,
Rev. S. Cooper.

Tho Mlnsion at St. Ann's Church.

The mission which began on Sunday
morning at St. Ann's church continues
with unceasing vigor. It is in charge
of the Paulist Fathers of New York city.
Services are held every morning, after-
noon and evening, and the large church
Is continually crowded to tho doors.
Rev. Bucholtz and Rev. Alton preach on
alternate days. Yesterday they were
joined by another priest.

Accident on the D. S. & S.

A very peculiar accident happened on
Tuesday on the D. S. S., by which six
men narrowly escaped death. Englno
No. 9, drawing a small train near Gar-
wood, jumped the track when rounding
a curve. Tho crew was on the engine
and before any of the men could jump
it toppled over. Tho engine was dam-
aged considerably. Fireman Harrity
and Conductor Deist sustained severe
cuts and bruises, but none were dan-
gerously injured.

DEATHS.

Gillespie.?At Driftou No. 1, September
15, Mary, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Gillespie, aged 2 years and 9

months. Funeral this afternoon at 2

o'clock. Interment at St. Ann's ceme-
tery. Breslin.

Wagner.?At Upper Lehigh, September
14, infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob:lV Wagner. Interred on Tues-
day at Freeland cemetery,

MURDERER SENTENCED.
John GoHgeck Given Eighteen Months in

Luzerne County Prison.

John Gossock, of Exotor, was placed
on trial beforo Judge Lynch on Tues-
day, chargod with the murder of Mich-
ael Ilerka, a follow Hungarian, on Eas-
tor Monday night. A jury was chosen
and several witnesses wore heard when
the defense at tho afternoon session
offered to make a plea of voluntary
manslaughter, which was accepted by
the commonwealth.

Gossock was at once sentenced to

eighteen months in the county prison,
the term to begin from the date of his
confinement, about five months ago.

The crime with which Gossock was
charged was tho killing of Michael
Herka on Easter Monday night in the
saloon of Henry Bierdeman at Sturmer-
ville, near West Pittston. The defend-
ant and his victim and a number of

companions were drinking in tho saloon
when a fight was started, in which
chairs and fists played a prominent part.

The proprietor put all the men out ex-
cept Herka. A few moments after, It
was alleged, Gossock hurled a large
stone through tho open door which
struck Herka on tho head, fracturing
the skull and breaking his neck and
causing almost instant death.

A Victory for AHHOHHorn.

In tho case of E. C. Brinker vs. tho
county of Northampton, Judge Scott has
handed down an opinion giving judg-
ment to the plaintiff for $lO. The case
was agreed to by Mr. Brinker and E. J.
Fox, solicitor for tho county commis-

sioners, to find out whother or not tho
assessors of tho county were entitled to

extra pay for doing certain work requir-
ed by tho compulsory educational law and
if so who is to pay it. The act of as-
sembly is silent on the subject.

Mr. Brinker is tho assessor of the
third ward, Easton, and in compliance
with tho compulsory education law,

made a list of all children between the
ages of eight and thirteen years within
tho said ward, giving tho nauio and
residence of each and whother in charge
of parent, guardian, or other person,
which enumeration was returned to the
county commissioners. Ho was ongaged
for five days in making the enumeration
and sued to rocovcr the $2 per diem
compensation paid assessors of election.

The decision of the court is, therefore,
that the county must pay tho assessors
for enumerating tho school children.

EaNterday's Remains Found.

From the Ilazleton Standard.

The remains of Robert Easterday, the
colored insane man who strayed from
his home in Conyngham the forepart of
last week, wore found near an old saw
mill in Butler valley on Sunday after-
noon. Mr. Haas, of Butler valley, ac-
companied by a friend, was strolling
through tho woods in search of rattle
snakes, and when neariug tho base of
the Butler mountain detected a sicken-
ing odor and upon investigation was
horrified in discovering the partially de-
composed body of tho unfortunate col-
ored man.

From tho condition of the body It is
evident that death had resulted in the
early part of the week, probably tho
night upon which ho strayed away from
his place of residence. William and
Charles Treslor, under whoso supervi-
sion Easterday was beforo death, woro
notified and at onco recognized the
body. Interment was made on Tuesday
in Conyngham cometory.

Married Yesterday Afternoon.

At tho homo of tho brido yesterday
afternoon, W. U. Fotteruian and Miss
Lydia Moses were united in marriage by
Rev. J. T. Griffith, pastor of tho English
Baptist church. Miss Bertha Sehiedy,
of Upper Lehigh, was bridesmaid, and
Thomas Moses acted as groomsman.
The young couple left last evening for
Niagara Falls, where they will spend
their honeymoon. Upon their return

they will occupy a handsomely furnish-
ed home on Front street. Mr. Fettor-
man is a traveling operator for the Le-
high Valley Railroad Company, and his
bride is a young lady who is highly
respected. Both were tho recipients of
numerous congratulations after the wed-

ding ceremony.

000 Now Citizen* This Week.

Monday was a day of naturalization
court, and tho crowd of aliens who filled
the court room and corridors to receive
citizon papers completely blocked all
other business. The crowd which gath-
ered in the building, applicants and wit-
nesses, was estimated at over 2,000, and
Judges Lynch and Bennott were busy
all day making citizens and voters.
The applicants were nearly all Hunga-
rians, l'olandors and Slavish, and the
quarters and methods to hear them
properly was totally inadequate. About
000 were naturalized. Each squad was
in charge of a Republican heolor.

PLEASURE CALENDAR.

September 19. ?Excursion to Bear Creek
via L. V. R. R., under the auspices of
White Haven Wheelmen.

September 22.?8a1l of tho Polish band
at Yannes' opera house. Admission,
25 cents.

October 23. ?Fifth annual ball under
the auspices of Division 19, A. O. H.,
at Yannes' opera house. Admission,
50 cents.

JEDDO NEWS.

The committee on organization of the
literary societyhavo already the willing-
ness of over fifty people who are anxious
to become members. Quito a number of

people from outside towns want admis-
sion, but it has not been decided upon
yet to accept members from out of town,

but it is likely that they willbe admitted.
Tho society meets the first Sunday in
October to organize permanently.

There will be a special meeting of the
members of tho Jeddo Base Ball Asso-
ciation on Friday evening, for the pur-
pose of electing officers for the next six
months.

Superintendent John J. Mulhall, of

Hazle township schools, visited the
schools here on Wednesday, and reports
the attendance as being very large.

It is rumored that two of our promi-
nent young men willsoon drift into the
matrimonial line with two of Japan's
young ladies.

Miss Mary McKelvey, of Ilazleton,

returned home yesterday after a pleas-
ant stay of one week with friends hero.

Frank McHugh, John Cull and Chas.
McGill leave on Monday to attend the
Allentown fair.

Miss Maggio Brady, of Beaver Meadow,

is visiting the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Pat Marley.

The strong base ball team of Weather-
ly willcross bats with our club on Sat-
urday.

The employes of (1. B. Markle & Co.
will receive their monthly pay on Satur-
day.

Condy McDyor has accepted a posi-
tion at Hazle Brook as plane runner.

Anthony McNelis is ono of the jurors
who willserve next week.

NOTES OF THE DAY.

Nearly $1,500,000 worth of article*
are pawned in London weekly.

France proj>oses to follow Italy's ex-
ample and tax the income from the gov-
ernment bonds.

American ebony is one of the heav-
iest woods known, weighing 83.18
pounds to the cubic foot.

The Rank of Englaud has 1,600 offi-
cials on its rolls, and 1,000 clerks. If

a clerk is late three times he receives
a warning, and the fourth time he is
discharged at once.

Lander, Wyo., a town of nearly 2,000
inhabitants, enjoys the distinction of
being the furthest removed from a rail-
way of any incorporated town in the
United Slates.

Gen. Sir John Adye, in pleading that
old soldiers should be employed in the
postal service of Great Britain, says
that about 15,000 men every year return

from the army to civil life at an average
age of 26.

Cincinnati wheelmen ore making
strenuous efforts to have an ordinance
passed which shall regulate the sprink-
ling of streets. It is suggested that "a
path three feet wide shall be left at

either side of the street."

BITS OF WISDOM.

A good laugh is sunshine in a house.
?Thackeray.

In law nothing is certain but the ex-
pense. ?S. Butler.

The envious man grows lean at the
excess of his neighbor.?Horace.

Angling is somewhat, like poetry;
men are to be born so.?lzualc Walton.

Sow good services; sweet remem-
brances will grow from them.?Mme.
de Stael.

Who plays for more than he can lose
with pleasure stakes his heart.?Her-
bert..

Some who affect to dislike flattery
may yet- be fluttered indirectly by a
well-seasoned abuse and ridicule of
their rivals,?Colton.

Those who make us liappy are al-
ways thankful to us for being so; their
gratitude is the reward of their benefits.
?Mme. Swetchine.

The spirit of a person's life is ever
shedding some power, just as a flower
is steadily bestowing fragrance upon
the air.?T. Starr King.

Time's gradual touch has moldered
Into beauty many a tower, which, when
it frowned with all its battlements, was
only terrible.?Mason.

SIOO Reward, SIOO.
Tho readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least ono
dreaded diseaso that science has been
able to care in all its stages and that is
catarrh. Hall's catarrh cure is the only
positive cure now known to the medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitu-
tional disease requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation of
the disease, and giving the patient
strength by building op the constitution
and assisting nature in doing its work.
The proprietors have so much faith in
its curative powers, that they offer ono
hundred dollars for any case that it fails
to cure. Bend for list of testimonials.
Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, 0.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

For bed bugs, roaches and moths, buy
"Tebuoy," the best insect destroyer in
tho world. Sold at A. Oswald's.

No place like the Wear Well for shoes.

R. & G. corsets are sold at Oswald's.

~ Fall stylus In dry goods at Oswald's,
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HONEST VOTE WANTED.
Iteward of SSOO Offered on liehalf of the

AYorkingincn of tlie County.
From the Wilkebaire Newsdealer.

So many stories have come to the
Newsdealer ollieo within tho past two

weeks, in regard to the coercion and
intimidation of employes by mine fore-
men and superintendents, that wo make
the following announcements in relation
to tho same:

SSOO reward will be paid for any infor-
mation that will lead to tho arrest and

final conviction of any boss, or agent of
any corporation in Luzerne county, for
intimidation or coercion of any voter at
the coming election.

The Newsdealer guarantees to push
to a final conclusion any case presented
against any offending superintendent,
foreman or agents, and tho strictest
confidence will bo maintained as to in-
formation presented.

The Newsdealer is determined to se-
cure every protection for tho working-
men of this county in the matter of a
free ballot and will esteem it a favor
if any workmen who believes his em-
ployer or his agents are trying to force
or intimidate him to vote against Bryan
and Sewall will give the facts at this
office.

When workingmen sell their daily
labor they are not obliged to throw
their vote in with it.

This offer is open to all, Democrats
Republican and Populists.

The Wlteeliiieu'H Kxcurxiou.
On Saturday the wheelmen's excursion

to Bear Creek will take place, and itis
safe to predict that a large crowd will
attend. Special rates have been secured
from all points on the Lehigh Valley
road between Wilkesbarre and Ilazleton.
The fare for the round trip from Free-
land is 80 cents for adults and 00 cents

for children. The excursion train from
tho lower end of the county will leave
Frecland at 8.20 a. m. The time of
trains and rates for other towns in this
vicinity will be found in tho ad on the
second page of this issue. Tlib return-
ing train for this region leaves Bear
Creek at 5.45 p. m.

For tho accomodation of Freeland
business people and others who may not
be ablo to accompany the regular excur-
sion, special arrangements have been
made whereby tho excursion tickets will
be accepted on the train leaving bore at
11.54 a. m. Tickets should be procured
at once. The list of stores where they
are on salo willbe found in the ad.

Don't fail to remember that tho net
proceeds are f?>r the benefit of good
roads in the lower part of Luzerne
county. Reliable men arc at tho head
of tho movement.

Mine Accidents nt Jctldo.

William Ward, of town, a laborer in
No. 5 colliery, .Jeddo, was injured on
Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Ward was
loading a car, and was working close to

thw rib, when a huge piece of coal slip-
ped out suddenly and struck him with
much force on the thigh. lie was badly
cut and also squeezed a little by the
weight of tho fall. He is now resting
easily at his home on Ridge street.

Joseph Gallagher, of town, a minor
employed in the same colliery, was also
injured on Tuesday afternoon, by being
dragged between the roof and cross
piece of the car, while ascending the
slope. He was painfully squeezed, but
not seriously hurt.

Jacob Shrader, a driver in No. 4 slope,
Jeddo, was squeezed between a car and
a prop on Monday afternoon. He was
injured internally.

Entering ItusineHH Lifo.

Many pooplo of the old school still
have the idea that the proper way to
enter into business life is in tho old-time
way of beginning as chore boy, and if
life lasted long enough and the individ-
ual had sufficient ability, being a lmit-
ted finally to an interest in the business.
But tliis is no longer possible even if it
were desirable. Those who would en-
gage in business must not only have a
good general education, but they must
also obtain tho special training demand-
ed by the magnitude of modern com-
merce. Probably no business school
holds such an advanced position as re-
gards both tho general preparation for
business life and tho special training
demanded, as tho well-known Poirce
school, Philadelphia. It combines in a
most happy way gonoral instruction
witlispecific training.

Guitlo for Voters and Election Ottlcern.

The THIIIUNK acknowledges the re-
ceipt through the publishers, Win. (!.
Johnston Co., Pittsburg, Pa., of a
copy of the Voter's Guide." It is a
digest of tho election laws of Pennsyl-
vania defining the duties of assessors,
county commissioners, sheriff, constable,
overseers, watchers and election offi-
cers, and a comploto description of the
manner of holding elections under the
revised Baker ballot law. In addition it
contains in full the new ballot law, the
law re'atiug to primary elections and
much other interesting information re-
garding elections generally,

The young ladies and children of the
English Baptist church will give an
entertainment on Saturday evening
next at the church. An excellent pro-
gramme has been arranged. Admission,
adults, 15 cents; children under 12
years, 10 cents; which will also entitle
them to lunch in the basement. Ice
cream, etc., willalso be on sale.

There is nothing cheap about the
Wear Well footwear except the price.
It: can't be lower. Try their shoes.

IT WAS A SHORT SESSION.
COUNCILMEN HELD HALF A MEETING

YESTERDAY AFTERNOON.

Members Hail Oilier Matters to Atteml
to and Were UnaMe to Glo Tilrough the
Regular Order or lliisliiess?Some of the
Hills l'assoil aud Some Did Not.

Tho members of tho borough council
met yesterday afternoon. All wore
present except Councilman RuTtor, who
is out of town. Councilman Neuburger
was appointed president pro torn. The
reading of tho minutes of the pre-
vious meeting was laid over, as the
members appeared to bo pressed for
timo.

Street Commissioner Monro presented
his August report, which was approved
and ordorod paid, as follows: Street la-
bor, $57.65; manhole labor, $50.14, labor
laid over since last meeting, $14.80; sew-
er labor, $359.43; total, $485.11.

A large batch of bills was next taken
up. The following had been road and
ordered paid when a motion to lay the
remaining ones ovor until next meeting
was carried; L. V. R. R., freight on
pipe and stone, $30.60; Mercantile Com-
pany, [limited, cement, $16.46; TRIBUNE,
printing order book and Hoard of Health
stationery, $6; John Danakor, stones, $8;
John A. Hutchins & Co., sower pipe,
$118.45.

A list of taxables against men who
have boon employed by the borough was
presented by Collector Mailoy, amount-
ing to $43.94. Tito secretary was in-
structed to deduct the amount duo for
taxes from each person's ordor, and to
pay tho same over to the collector.

About tliis time some of tho mombers
had to retire to attend to other business,
and an adjournment was taken until 7
o'clock oil Tuesday evening, September
33.

BASE BALL BRIEFS.

The out of town schedule arranged by
the Wilkesbarre players Is as follows:
Elmira, September 16; Waverly, 17; Al-
bany, 18; Syracuse, 19 and 30; Sayre, 31;
Towanda, 33; Willlamsport, 33; Milton,
34; Sunliury, 35; Uloouisburg, 36; Free-
land, 37.

The last scheduled games of tho An-
tiiracito league will be played on Sun-
day. There are soveral games in dis-
pute, however, and tho officials expect
to have some trouble in settling them to

tho satisfaction of ail the clubs.

POLITICAL PICKUPS.

Roger MeMonigle loft for his home in
Seguin, Texas, yesterday, after an ab-
sence of six mouths spent in tho East
and Europe. Mr. MeMonigle Is an old-
time Republican and lias voted the
ticket straight every year, but ho now
feels that his party lias gone astray and
willeast his ballot for Bryan in Novem-
ber. He lives the Mexican line, and
knows the exact condition of that "sil-
ver-ridden" country. 110 can toll you
more about the silvor question in one
hour than all the gold men's orgauettos
would tell in a month.

The Republican club of town hoisted
a handsome banner across Centre street
last evening. The names of McKinloy
and Hobart aro across the top, witli the
candidates' pictures and tho national
colors underneath, llolow tlieso aro tho
words "Protection, Honest Money, Reci-
procity." The banner is a credit to the
artist and the club, and that part of it
which shows McKinloy turning his face
from tho American Hag (probably look-
ing, as ids platform says, for help from
other countries) is a very appropriate
foaturo.

The Democratic county conimittoo
meton Monday morning, and in addition
to tho usual routine business the fol-
lowing oxocutivo committee was ap-
pointed: Ig. Freeman, first district;
Charles P. Campbell, second district; S.
W. Davenport, third district; Condy O.
Boyle, fourth district; John J. U'Hara,
fifth district,

Carbon's Republican ticket was named
on Monday, as follows: Representative,
Dr. W. W. ltobcr, Lehighton; register,
Robert McMlchaol, Maudi Chunk; treas-
urer, T. M. Whildon, Hansford; commis-

sioners, Lewis Koons, Audonriod; Robert
Hauman, Parryvlllo; auditors, James
Smyrl, Summit Hill; D, B Albright,
Weathcrly,

A special train of ten cars passed up
the Lehigh Valley road Tuesday bearing
4(H) Tammany men to the New York
state convention at Buffalo. They stop-
ped ten minutes at Wilkesbarre. The
spokesman for tho delegation said Now
York city would do its duty for the
Chicago nominees,

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.

J NVKN'JL'OJIs, ?Parties intending to upply
1 fur patents are requested tu call at the

TIUIIUNEoffice.

HXIUNI>.?tin Sunday evening, nt Centre
and South streets, a gold pin. Ownercan get It by applying at the THIIIUNKnfflce.

J7ISTATE OF CASI'BIt Fltl FLING, late orIt Foster township, deceased, 1 1Letters of administration upon tlte abovenamed estate having been granted to the un-dersigned, ?ii persons owing to said estate arerequested to inuko payment and those having
claims or demands to present the same, wit li-
mit delay to Fred Krone, administrator,

Freeland, Pa,, September 0, 1896.

$1.50 a year is all the TIUhUMs costs.

.AGENCY HAT
SOLO BY

OLSHO, FREELAND.

Is It Possible
?that it can escape your

memory that OLSHO'S is the
place to buy Hats? The cut
represents the celebrated Go-
tham Hat. No rain, hail or
snow storm will mar its ele-
gant appearance.

Our 00c Stiff Hat
?is a marvel. A now shape jusfc ro-

ccived. Wo havo had to pay a trifle
moro for thorn, but the price remains 9l)c.

Our Soft Hats
?from 25c to #2.50 don't need to take

a back seat. The 49c fine Fur Soft Hats
and thci 40c line Hiuck and lfrown Al-
pines are immense values.

A full line of dents' Furnishings, Fall
Clothing, Trunks, etc.

OLSHO'S

Clothing and Hat Store,
57 Centre street, Frceland.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

Notions, Carpet, Boots and Shoes,
Flour and Feed,

Tobacco, Cigars,
Tin and Queensware,

Wood and Willowware,
Table and Floor Oil Cloth, Etc.

A celebrated brand ofXX Hour
always in stock.

Roll Bul'cer and Eggs a Specialty.
Mymotto is small profits and quick sales.

1 always havo fresh goods nnd am
turning my stock every month.

Every article Is guaranteed.

AMANDUS OSWALD,
N. W. Cor. Centre and Front St*., Frceland.

GEORGE FISHER,
dealer in

FRESII BEEF, PORK, VEAL,
MUTTON, BOLOGNA,

SMOKED MEATS,
KIC., ETC.

Call at No. 6 Walnut street, Freeland,
or wait for the delivery wagons.

VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Condy 0. Boyle,
dealer in

Liquor, Wine, Beer,
Porter, Etc.

The finest brands of Domestic nnd Imported
Whiskey on sale in one of the handsomest sa-loons in town, fresh Rochester and Shenan-doah Ileer and Youngling's Porter on tap.

U8 Centre street.

COTTAGE HOTEL.
Washington and MainStreets.

HENIiYHAAS, - Proprietor.
The best, accommodation forpermanent and

transient guests. Good table. Fair rates, liar
finely stocked. Stable attached.

Dr. N. MATEY,

DENTIST.
Second Floor, Birkbcck Brick.

OVER BIUKIIECK'S STOUE.

T. CAMPBELL,
dealer in

Dry- Goods,

Groceries,
3-ioots

and Shoes.
Also

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS
FOF FAMILY

ANI)MEDICINAL PURPOSES.

Centre and Muiustreets, Freeland.

$1.50 PER YEAR

QHAS. ORION STROII,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Notary Public.
OfTlcc: Rooms Hand 4, Birkbcck Brick.Frceland.

JOHN M. CAItB,

Aitornoy-at-Lattl
AH legal bustaca, promptly attended.

Poetoffloo Bulk!tag, - \u25a0. Freeland.

jyj HALPIN,

MannuJaeturer at

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, Ac.
Wulnut and Pine* Streets, FrecluiL

jyjRS. S. E. HAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None but Reliable Companies Represented.

J AMES QUIGLEY,

Confectionery, Fruits, Cigars,
and Tobacco.

Green truck ofnil kinds handled in seasonSoda ion 1 itnln all Havers.
Opposite Birkbcck Brick, Freeland.

l)- KOIIRBACH,

General Hardware.
Builders' supplies ..r every kind always instock. \t nil nailer, paints and tinware. Bicy-cles and repairs ot all sorts.

South Centre street.

LIBOR WINTER,

Restaurant and Eating Saloon.
No. 13 Front Street, Freeland.

The finest Honors and cigars served at thecounter. Cool beer and porter on tap.

G. HORACK,

Baker & Confectioner.
Wholesale and Retail.

CENTRE STREET, FREELAND.

CENTRAL : MOTEL
LEADING HOTEL IN FREELAND,

M. H. HUNSICKER, Prop.
Bates, per day. liar stocicod with linewhiskey, wine, beer and cigars. Sale and ex-change stable attached.

FRANCIS BRENNAN,

RESTAURANT
151 Centre street, Freeland.

FINEST LIQUOR, DEER, PORTER,
ALE, CICARS AND TEM-

PERANCE DRINKS.

GENTS'
FURNISHINGS!

I have begun to ileal in Gents'
Furnishings, and have laid in
a well-assorted stock. It is
entirely new and up-to-date.

GEO. SIPPEL,
Merchant Tailor, South Centre Street.

DePIERBO - BROS.

-CAFE.-
Corner of Centre and Front Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty. Kitufer Club,
Roseubluth's Velvet, of which we have

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Mumra'g Extra Dry Champagne,

Henncssy Brandy, Bluckberry.
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Ete.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE,
Ham and Schweitzer Cheese Sandwiches,

Sardines, Etc.
MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS.

Bnllentine nnd Hnzlcton beer on tap.

Ruths, Hot or Cold, 25 Cents.

VIENNA: BAKERY.
J. B. LAUBACH, Prop.

Centre Street, Freeland.

CHOICE BREAD OF ALL KINDS,
CAKES, AND PASTRY, DAILY.

. FANCY AND NOVELTY CAKES
DAKED TO ORDER.

Confectionery § Ice Cream
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Deliver)/and supply wagons to all parts oj
town and surroundings every day.


